Con il comitato “VivaBarcoViva”, si vuole fare comunità.
Sì, fare comunità.
Oggi più che mai, davanti alle difficoltà del nostro tempo, mettere assieme passioni, competenze, responsabilità, risorse,
rappresenta dal nostro punto di vista la miglior modalità per sostenere non solo e giustamente chi vive in condizioni di
disagio ma anche chi vuole realizzare sé stesso: nello sport, nella cultura, nell’associazionismo di ogni genere.
Il Comitato vuole essere questo: un luogo di elaborazione di risposte e proposte. Un luogo in cui l’Amministrazione comunale
vuole essere parte attiva e non attore non protagonista o solo soggetto al quale rivolgere istanze.
Metteremo in campo tutti noi ciò che si riesce e serve per proseguire assieme nella valorizzazione di un quartiere ricco di
risorse, di spazi e di persone che hanno a cuore la propria comunità.
Che hanno a cuore Ferrara.
Bentornato Comitato!
Viva Barco Viva!

Simone Merli

Assessore al Decentramento
Comune di Ferrara

COLUMN “In/Barco”:

the educational, cultural and recreational local network for the Barco area.
This column collects useful data about and a brief description of all Associations which
are part of the “Insieme per la qualità della vita” (Together for life quality) Committee.
They are committed to poverty fighting and to dealing with social issues. They represent
organized groups of people who share a common purpose, a backbone ideal: improving
the lives of those who live the territory.
Their target is to raise awareness among citizens, local organizations, volunteers and
workers about Barco’s richness in resources and services.

The Committee is promoted by the Decentralization and Public
Relations Office of the Municipality of Ferrara , in collaboration
with the Mediation Center of the Municipality of Ferrara . The
associations and organizations that are part of or collaborate
with the Barco Territorial Committee " VivaBarcoViva " are:
Committee “Insieme per la qualità della vita”
(Together for life quality)
Centro Sociale “Il Barco” (“Il Barco” community centre)
St. Pius X parish
Circolo Buontemponi (Buontemponi club)
Associazione Famiglie contro la droga
(Families against drug association)
Barco ANPI (National Association of the Italian Partisans,
Barco branch)
Biblioteca Bassani (Bassani Library)
Pallacanestro 4 Torri (4 Torri basketball club)
Polisportiva Barco (Barco multisport club)
Istituto Comprensivo “Cosmè Tura”
(“Cosmè Tura” comprehensive school)
Giovani Musulmani di Ferrara (Young Muslims of Ferrara)
Coop. Castello Edificatrice (Castello building cooperative)
ACER (Emilia-Romagna authority for social housing)
Centro di Mediazione del Comune di Ferrara
(Ferrara Centre of Mediation)
Cooperativa Camelot (Camelot cooperative)
Centro Sociale Ricreativo Culturale DORO
(DORO community center)

STATUS IN LAW:
Local committee of associations

COMMITTEE “TOGETHER FOR LIFE QUALITY”

LOCATION:
Via Indipendenza, 40 - Ferrara
c/o Centro di Promozione Sociale “Il Barco”
CONTACT PERSON:
Gianpaolo Giberti
USEFUL DATA:
Tel. 0532 61066 | 0532 465309 | 328 6935334
EEmail: paolo.gibo.fe@gEmail.com
USERS:
children, teens, parents, teachers, social workers
MISSION:
together with many local organizations, the Committee is mostly aimed at a young audience. It promotes and proposes a
healthy lifestyle through sports, music, as well as recreational, cultural and artistic activities; it is also committed to raising
awareness about drug abuse.
At the same time, the Committee plays an active role in the field of charity and looks after the Neighbourhood families who
are most in need. It sets up several communication opportunities (conferences, meetings, debates) with schools, families and
people, aiming to raise adults’ awareness about their role. As a consequence, it creates a “local education network” that links
communities, schools and families.

LOCATION:
Via Adelaide Ristori 30

ST. PIUS X PARISH IN BARCO (FE)

PERSON IN CHARGE:
Don Silvio Arduin (the priest)
Tel. 0532 461659 | cell. 3334058008
USERS:
all those who live in and around Barco
MISSION:
to personally and ethically educate all the community members, no matter their social position or status. The mere human education is
incomplete if ethical values are missing.
ACTIVITIES:
Football team
Guitar lessons for kids
Choir for children and adults
Summer camps for kids and teens
Table football and ping-pong tournaments
Sunday community dinners
Catechesis meetings to prepare children for Sacraments
Courses for ladies about the Gospel
Monthly meetings for couples and families
Friday meetings for youngsters and adults: one month dedicated to God’s Word, one month focused on cinema discussion about social issues
Courses for post-confirmation kids

STATUS IN LAW:
Comprehensive school

“COSMÈ TURA” COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

LOCATION:
Barco’s high school located in via Battara, 51 is part of the n.6 Cosmè Tura comprehensive school, whose headquarters is in via Montefiorino, 32.
USEFUL DATA:
Headmaster: Mrs Lia Bazzanini
LOCATION:
via Montefiorino 32 Tel. 0532 464544 - Email: feic80000d@istruzione.it
Barco school: via Battara 51 Ferrara Tel. 0532461636 - Referenti: prof. ssa G.Papi, prof. A.Zecchi
Villaggio Ina school: via Indipendenza 44 Referente: A. Folegani - Tel. 0532 51075
Web: scuole.comune.fe.it/88/istituto-comprensivo-n-6-cosm-tura.
USERS:
The comprehensive school main aim is to implement a cohesive and continuous learning path, where every pupil - from 3 to 14 years old - is free
to fully develop their personal, cultural and social identity without sudden changes when moving to another grade.
MISSION:
The music, physical and theatre activities provided by the Institute offer significant educational experiences which help pupils develop their personalities
by raising awareness about the environment they live in. It also promotes families’ direct participation to its activities. The school has classrooms with
interactive whiteboards, together with a very well equipped IT lab and gym. It also joined “cl@sse 2.0”, a project aiming to introduce technology in the
education field. A DRUM room and a THEATRE are available as well. Every year the Institute sets up: Teacher-assisted study sessions where pupils make
their homework at school to strengthen their skills and develop the topics covered in class. Several activities to nurture individual inclinations and
talents, such as: further development of class topics, school paper, IT, research, theatre, cinema discussion. Free school sport centre where tournaments
are organized: BASKETBALL-VOLLEYBALL-INDOOR FOOTBALLHANDBALL-TABLE TENNIS. Music activities: choir, extracurricular activities for (pupilsparents-teachers-janitors). This body is also open to the territory, as every Monday the Barco branch offers extracurricular activities such as music
and singing courses, whose participants can have lunch at school. In collaboration with the GINO NERI orchestra. The Barco neighbourhood also hosts
the “Villaggio Ina” primary school - located in Via Indipendenza, 44 - which offers extended hours for 7 classrooms. For more information about the
Institute’s learning paths, refer to its website: scuole.comune.fe.it/88/istituto-comprensivo-n-6-cosm-tura.

STATUS IN LAW:
the Centre is member of national, regional and provincial
ANCeSCAO (a national association gathering community centres
and organizations for elderly people and vegetable gardens.)

“IL BARCO” CENTRE FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION:
Via Indipendenza 40 - Ferrara
REFERENTE
Eridano Battaglioli (Chairman)
USEFUL DATA:
0532 465309 | Email: paolo.gibo.fe@gEmail.com
USERS:
all Barco people
MISSION:
this non-profit Centre promotes common interests thanks to social support and volunteering activities. They are addressed to everyone and
they aim to:
a) support and integrate elderly people;
b) put into action principles such as peace, pluralism, solidarity among cultures and communities;
c) let everyone’s personality freely develop; eliminate all those barriers preventing the principles of freedom, equality, equal status and
opportunities from being enforced; stand up for the rights to health, social protection, culture, training; nurture individual inclinations and
develop professional skills;
d) protect and capitalize on local traditions as well as cultural and environmental heritage;
e) support cultural, ethical and spiritual promotion and research;
f) promote amateur sports, for a better lifestyle as well as enhanced physical and psychical conditions and improved relationships;
g) develop cultural and social tourism, especially on a local level;
h) defend consumers’ and users’ rights;
i) achieve other goals regarding social support.
The Centre mainly relies on its members’ volunteering.
ACTIVITIES:
open cultural meetings, trips, Alzheimer Cafés in collaboration with the hospital, extended hours for primary
school kids, social lunches, card games, tombola, dialect plays, music and dance during the summer.

STATUS IN LAW:
sport and culture club

BUONTEMPONI CLUB

LOCATION:
Via Indipendenza, 40 – 44122 Barco, entry behind the post office.
CONTACT PEOPLE:
Carlo Schiavi e Giancarlo Minelli
USEFUL DATA:
tel. 0532 462302 - Email: info@buontemponi.it
USERS:
all Barco people
MISSION:
a meeting place for people of all ages. Its doors are open - even by night, until 1 a.m. - both for those who love sports and those who
do not. Activities: indoor and outdoor football, tennis, bocce, beach tennis, pool.

STATUS IN LAW:
non-profit amateur multisport association.
LOCATION:
Via Baruchello 80
CONTACT PEOPLE:
Lazzarini Alberto
USEFUL DATA:
tel 0532 461450 - Email: albertolazzarini@hotmail.it
USERS:
Sport-related and general associations
MISSION:
Convey sport values to the community

BARCO MULTISPORT CLUB

STATUS IN LAW:
amateur sporting union
LOCATION:
Galleria Matteotti 11 - Ferrara
CONTACT PEOPLE:
Luigi Moretti, Giuseppe Moretti, Alfredo Galliera
USEFUL DATA:
LOCATION: 0532 791630
Pala 4 Torri 0532 1932274 | 0532 796091
Email: pallacanestro4torri@gmail.com
Web: www.4torri.it
USERS:
boys and girls from 5 to 18
MISSION:
basketball teaching and participation to FIP (Italian Basketball Federation) championships.

4 TORRI BASKETBALL CLUB

STATUS IN LAW:
NON-PROFIT BODY created by king’s lieutenant decree n. 224

BARCO ANPI (NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF THE ITALIAN
PARTISANS, BARCO BRANCH)

LOCATION:
Via Bentivoglio 81
CONTACT PERSON:
Marco Ascanelli
USEFUL DATA:
cell. 338 4601292 | marcoasca@gmail.com
USERS AND TARGET:
every antifascist person
MISSION:
preserve and realize Constitution and democracy values; promote the memory of the Resistance, the period when Italians fought for their
freedom.

STATUS IN LAW:
association enrolled in the Regional Volunteering Register

FAMILIES AGAINST DRUG ASSOCIATION

LOCATION:
Help desk at “Grattacielo” 183
CONTACT PERSON:
Gabriele Castaldi
USEFUL DATA:
339 5085308
Opening hours: on Mondays and Wednesdays, from 16.30 to 18.30
USERS:
addicted people
MISSION:
the Association has for many years been supporting families with problems due to drug addiction. Through self-help, it aims to provide
support and share information and advices in order to build empathetic, non-blaming peer-to-peer relationships that can face problems
and develop compassion. As a member of the “Together for life quality” committee, it also takes drug prevention steps addressed to
citizens and youngsters.

STATUS IN LAW:
Associazione di volontariato

YOUNG MUSLIMS OF FERRARA

LOCATION:
L’Urlo youth centre
CONTACT PERSON:
Hassan Samid
USEFUL DATA:
Cell. 388 6112116 | Email samid28@libero.it
“giovani musulmani di Ferrara” facebook page
USERS:
Teens and young adults roughly from 14 to 30 years old.
MISSION:
promote dialogue among religions; preserve and value Islam moral and spiritual principles; help Muslims born in Italy not to lose the
cultural baggage linked to their origin religion.

STATUS IN LAW:
foundation

BASSANI LIBRARY

ADDRESS:
Via Grosoli, 42 - 44122 Ferrara
tel. 0532 797414 fax 0532 797417
USEFUL DATA:
tel. 0532 797414 - 797417
e-mail: info.bassani@comune.fe.it
CONTACT PEOPLE:
Information, Switchboard, Reference and Interlibrary Loan
info.bassani@comune.fe.it
tel. 0532 797414 - fax 0532 797417
TARGET:
the whole world population
OPENING HOURS:
Closed on Mondays
Morning: Tue-Sat from 9.00 a.m. to 13.00 p.m.
Afternoon: Tue-Thu from 3.00 p.m. to 6.30 p.m.
MISSION:
open library with spaces focused on kids, meetings and multimediality.
Our ongoing measures and projects aim to: turn reading and IT use into a habit; develop IT skills; promote people’s creative development; raise awareness
about cultural heritage; offer access to representable and reproducible art; foster dialogue among cultures; protect cultural differences by means of an
adequate purchasing policy.
This new library is 5 km far from the city centre and 2 km away from the Po river; the premises, inaugurated in May 2002, cover a 1350 sqm indoor area,
with 1230 sqm open to the community and 350 sqm outdoors.

STATUS IN LAW AND MISSION:

ACER Ferrara is a public housing authority. It was created in 2001 - according to Regional
Act n. 24/2001 and the province of Ferrara is its range of action.
Its mission is included in the following principles:
ACER FERRARA
efficiently manage real estates belonging to the Municipalities and/or third parties:
• Ensure building maintenance
• Provide bills and collect the rents
• Provide apartment management services and advices about self-management make sure that adequate houses are supplied, in accordance with the housing policies
carried out by Municipalities and the Ferrara province:
• Design and deal contracts for works
• Supervise works progression
• Inform Municipalities about house availability
take steps in order to improve “life quality” of citizens in need:
• Design and implement works dedicated to special users
• Maintain and improve the houses
• Apply fair rents
• Meet special needs create and manage a “liveable social system” characterized by non-hostile environments and aimed at social integration:
• Cooperate with authorities in making assignment policies
• Take steps to foster foreign users integration
• Carry out social mediation policies - in collaboration with the Municipalities - to actively support users.
ACER’s quality management system is UNI EN ISO 9001/2008 c ertified. In compliance with legislative decree 231/2001, ACER has implemented an Ethical Code as well
as a Control, Management and Organization Model. This document states the key steps to be taken with regard to the main stakeholders in order to fight the crime types
mentioned in that decree.
ACER’s customers are:
- the Province Municipalities and other actors - both private and public - which may be inter ested in the services we offer. ACER acts as the manager of Local Authorities’
real estates and together we set management goals and decide how to achieve them;
- appointed users, i.e. people who signed the lease to live in social houses. House assignment is given prior to submitting a request to the Municipality one lives or works
in. Based on houses availability, the assignment is awarded prior to a check based on r equirements laid down by regional and municipal regulation. ACER Ferrara takes on
a clear and binding commitment with appointed users to ensure they enjoy a basic right such as having a house.
The "Portierato Sociale" office has the purpose to enhace Barco neighborhood and community. It opened in July 2015 and it is handled by the Cooperative Camelot . The Portierato
Sociale supports people who are facing problems related to everyday life and provides help to resolve disputes between residents ; it welcomes requests and proposals to improve
the quality life and takes care of the neighborhood, giving orientation to the public services in the territory . The office is open : Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon , 15:00 to 18:30 :
On Friday morning , 9:00 to 12:30 . Tel : 0532 / 461 694 "

LOCATION:

C.so Vittorio Veneto 7 Ferrara

USEFUL DATA:

CONTACT PERSON:

Sivieri Doriana (customer service)

Tel. 0532 230375 | Email urp@acerferrara.it | Web www.acerferrara.it

STATUS IN LAW:
limited liability building cooperative

CASTELLO

LOCATION:
Via Medini 24, 44122 Ferrara (buildings look on to Via Allende)
USEFUL DATA:
Tel. 0532 55355 | www.coopcastello.org
CONTACT PERSON:
Daniele Guzzinati,, chairman of the board of directors.
USERS:
Members and their families
MISSION:
to fully enjoy the house right by means of shared management, hopefully with better conditions compared to what the market can offer. The
cooperative
currently owns 517 houses, plus offices and shops. It acts as an undivided co-ownership building cooperative in the field of housing services promotion
and management. It thus collaborates with CAMELOT to convey and promote the “service” community culture to the citizens, trough the office called
"Sportello 28". It operates in order to stimulate the participation of the inhabitants to the cure of the common spaces and it organizes socialization
and mutual support activities , for a better quality of life together.

STATUS IN LAW:
recreation and culture club
LOCATION:
P.le Savonuzzi, 8 - Ferrara
CONTACT PERSON:
Corrado Faustini
USEFUL DATA:
Tel. 370 3200281 | Email: centrosocialedoro@teletu.it
USERS:
the whole population
MISSION:
social, support, playful, culture activities; meetings, debates, tourism

DORO COMMUNITY CENTRE

STATUS IN LAW AND MISSION:

CAMELOT - OFFICINE COOPERATIVE

Camelot is a cooperative that provides services in education ,
intercultural and social cohesion. It is active in the territories of Ferrara and Bologna and it encourages inclusiveness
and autonomy of people through paths of social relaunch and job placement . Camelot has a young management team
that, with competence and specific expertise , ensures daily quality services and continuous research of best practices
to provide the highest degree of reliability for the institutions and partners involved . In the Barco District Camelot the
“Sportello 28” in via Medini , the Office of “Portierato Sociale” and the “Centro Diurno Sociale”.
LOCATION:
Via Fortezza, 15 - Ferrara
USEFUL DATA:
Tel. 0532 202945 | Fax 0532 208992
Email info@coopcamelot.org
USERS AND TARGET:
Citizens and authorities

LOCATION:
Via Sirena 13

CENTRO DIURNO SOCIALE “IL MELO”

CONTACT PERSON:
Corrado Faustini
USEFUL DATA:
Cooperativa Sociale Camelot (ente gestore)
Tel. 0532 202945 | Email diurnosociale@coopcamelot.org
USERS:
Persone in condizione di fragilità, prevalentemente anziane
MISSION:
The Centro Diurno Sociale "Il Melo", managed by the social cooperative Camelot, is present in the Barco Quarter since 2009. Open
Monday to Friday from 8.30 am to 16. 30, it hosts about 20 people in fragile condition, mostly elderly. The Service includes
transportation, meals, companionship, recreation and socializing activities, some walks to emprove physical status and the knoledge
of the neighborhood in order to promote the autonomy of the person. We are organized a series of specific activities ranging from
cooking workshops to the game, from the film club to exchange of experiences with schools and local organizations. The Centro
Diurno is a point of reference for ASP and for the Department of Mental Health Trust company and it cooperates with associations
and organizations of the territory, also by hosting thematic animation initiatives, support and socialization (for example, supporting
projects to people with Parkinson's, L2 Italian language courses through culinary activities, self-managed courses in tailoring by
local residents, etc.).

LOCATION:
Via Panetti 3 Ferrara (zona Doro)

SAN GIOVANNI LAVORATORE PARISH

REFERENTI
Parish priest: Mons. Grandini 0532 54002
Deputy priest: Don Giovanni Pollezzo
For the laical people: - M.Chiara Marchesini 339 3814540
USERS:
All the community of the Doro area
MISSION:
Human and religious education , education for responsibility and service, for all components of the community
ACTIVITIES:
Meetings of catechesis for children 7-12 years
Meeting of catechesis for adults
Monthly meetings for families
Community lunches
spup kitchen for Caritas
Choral “CoroPerCaso”, for adults
summer camp for adults
Activities for young people ( 8-21 years) organized by the Scout Ferrara Group 6
Scout summer camps

STATUS IN LAW:
Gruppo Scout A.G.E.S.C.I.
(Associazione Guide e Scout Cattolici Italiani) Ferrara 6
LOCATION:
c/o Parrocchia S.Giuseppe Lavoratore - via D. Panetti 3 - Ferrara
REFERENTI
Raffaele Di Cuia and Sabrina Scida
USEFUL DATA:
Email raffaele.dicuia@geplan.it | cell (Sabrina Scida) 339 734 1242
USERS:
Children and young people from 8 to 21 years
MISSION:
Educational activity according to the scout method

SCOUT GROUP AGESCI FERRARA 6

STATUS IN LAW:
social cooperative

SOCIAL COOPERATIVE "IL GERMOGLIO"

USEFUL DATA:
LOCATION: via A. Boito, 8 - Ferrara
Tel. 0532 1910241 - 42 | Fax 0532 760565
Educational coordination: viale G. Savonuzzi, 41 - Ferrara
Tel and Fax 0532 464608
REFERENTI
Educational domestic interventions: dott.ssa Laura Orlandini (tel. 0532464608)- Email laura@ilgermoglio.fe.it
Educative centers: Francesco Bianco (0532464608 - 3409815188) – Email: francesco@ilgermoglio.fe.it
Childhood sector: Sabrina Scida – Email: infanzia@ilgermoglio.fe.it
Mobility: Laboratory: via Darsena, 132 (c/o Park ex-mof) cell 329 0477971 - Office: tel 0532 1910241 | fax 0532 760565 - Email
ricicletta@ilgermoglio.fe.it
Environment sector: - Email magazzino@ilgermoglio.fe.it
USERS:
The Social Cooperative "Il Germoglio" has been operated since 1991 in Ferrara in the field of socio - educational services for
children and orientation and job training for young people and adults.
MISSION:
Being a point of reference, to provide practical support and listening to children, young people and adults , through the coaching of the person in a
human and social path, training or job placement guidance , with particular attention to those who are in difficult conditions ;
Enhancing and qualifying the skills and abilities of the person offering educational or work proposals , through the networks and the constant searching
for collaborations in the area;
Ensuring a high standard of quality of the offered services, through the motivation and commitment of all staff that guarantees experience and
professionalism , flexibility and excellence;
Contributing to build a community that cares about the promotion of people , trough a close and constant presence to the needs of territory , the
ability to be open to dialogue , to changement and innovation.

STATUS IN LAW:

AGIRE SOCIALE CSV FERRARA

The “Agire sociale CSV Association” of Ferrara is an organization
of second level , constituted by associations of volunteer members . The Volunteer Service Center - C.S.V. Of the province of Ferrara is one
of 78 Italian CSV provided by law on volunteering n . 266/1991 .
LOCATION:
Via Ravenna 52 - Ferrara (Rear entrance from Via Ferrariola )
Monday to Friday 9.00 - 13.00 | Tel . 0532.205688 - Fax 0532.242528 – Email: segreteria@csvferrara.it
USERS:
Children and young people from 8 to 21 years
MISSION:
With social planning we promote participatory paths between the Voluntary Associations and Institutional Subjects , Third Sector and private
social sector on issues concerning the social sector and the well-being of local communities . We develop networkings and support , also , the
development of projects and calls for access to new financing lines .

